Directed evolution of a ring-cleaving dioxygenase for polychlorinated biphenyl degradation.
DoxG, an extradiol dioxygenase involved in the aerobic catabolism of naphthalene, possesses a weak ability to cleave 3,4-dihydroxybiphenyls (3,4-DHB), critical polychlorinated biphenyl metabolites. A directed evolution strategy combining error-prone PCR, saturation mutagenesis, and DNA shuffling was used to improve the polychlorinated biphenyl-degrading potential of DoxG. Screening was facilitated through analysis of filtered, digital imaging of plated colonies. A simple scheme, which is readily adaptable to other activities, enabled the screening of >10(5) colonies/h. The best variant, designated DoxGSMA2, cleaved 3,4-DHB with an apparent specificity constant of 2.0 +/- 0.3 x 10(6) m(-1) s(-1), which is 770 times that of wild-type (WT) DoxG. The specificities of DoxGSMA2 for 1,2-DHN and 2,3-DHB were increased by 6.7-fold and reduced by 2-fold, respectively, compared with the WT enzyme. DoxGSMA2 contained three substituted residues with respect to the WT enzyme: L190M, S191W, and L242S. Structural data indicate that the side chains of residues 190 and 242 occur on opposite walls of the substrate binding pocket and may interact directly with the distal ring of 3,4-DHB or influence contacts between this substrate and other residues. Thus, the introduction of two bulkier residues on one side of the substrate binding pocket and a smaller residue on the other may reshape the binding pocket and alter the catalytically relevant interactions of 3,4-DHB with the enzyme and dioxygen. Kinetic analyses reveal that the substitutions are anti-cooperative.